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“**ss iœÈsSe&sSl** i J|^5rS5iS£,asss
Humber. Under good management it grew Tk.< éhc Church cas sa -**,„* to w>me water nipee which Principal Csven of Knex Oollega, eld Cwlleagwe - A BceasaswssaEias

-j~ “*e™ * su«—d at*s5sgs*t»»ss. swveneration f« the school to turn out £1 1 <lf the Fpm, and weptintothe ^ presented, consisting of eallstbenloe. Kin- "-bt, but opl. .boot hnil
, New Yobk, Dec. 17.-Don. Wiman ft Co.. seventy etrong nt their first dinner held U* Vhuxovmix, D~ K-**^**^ Steven.^ure^e «.UbhibrnenPRe^ ^ thedelega^ were in «tendance. President

i acr*Jr«:ïï5aiîx; trrzs&sz&iszs zËç&j&fsËfesÉs shsrs^WiS'dts ssnfs^,£&£»«■;SEsrssaiTsi&i^ ‘•’•*£4^ tuss-tr xsissse-ti^rih1^ sfesfeâfe rtsssirSfeft*-*
-ïaspotïîssssrjc fiassfÆAasss EPnHHœ f^lsSi k H£**«*w**

t2d to $57 per share. But fifteen other The guest. included Hon. G. W Allan. Fri* Philadelphia, at th!^d^”°^th^|^| ^ a^ ™<i>eT used in nphriste-i Th»w« .Mr Ho&son rend this Ust of, teachers to the 0lty Oocncil had thrown out the propos. • 
stocks lost over $16 per share each. Mid the Goldwin Smitfi, Rev. Provost Body, Prof. From ?°* ‘h-, hn„r fiardinal burning ^Sd soon filled the entire building JJ*» j® .Mn# pusswd th protsssi tion of the Msydr, that chairmen of commit-
average price of active stocks, good Clark. Rev. Prof. Jones. Prof. Hutton, Prin- wer» dcseted, andat the latter hour Cardn withdgnle smote so that tho employes bad agU Alnsley, Anthony... Arinrtrong. K-, tees and other ctvio officiate bn elected by theKLT .-a*s zszsz ISsæssSa I m&ass&sMfiats artfctÿw a«xs>r»sfc% ngses—« HEHEEEE
case there was a good deal of froth. Some Merritt, Crittenden, Jarvis, I nee, Gooch, to come. , , quickly that Mrs. Cooney, the caretaker. 0rM, Gregory, Hammid. Hunter, Harris City Council A r<»?inmendat
recovery has since occurred, but it is yet too w , t j: MrTimrs Bethune. Houston, Whatever occurred at the conference is ^jd not „et uut of her room on the thud joba on, Kirkwood. Lalng. Langsiafr, that aldermanic candidates be asked to giSStoÆÎSSü^rtüSSr the bottom has K!^idXron thTvr’-^™, &iuîtœ, kept S dote secret, but it is understood that f£t. She Sas brought down on a ladder by Mah, ny. Mau» MUler. Moore, tbeir view, on the forcing^

r & ^ «Aasagjgsrjgt
Money was artificiallv looked up. be- Mr. H. J, Scott from attending. labor political A.I1 ably Wih $300 or $400, coeeeed by insurance. . 'orttr Pearee. PhiUli*, Ranldn. Reb«t- sietance to secure
yond doubt, and the decline thus increased. Mr. Goldwin Smith replied to the toast of either condemnmg jor i»nfmTn it? Ve^ little damâge was done to the JurtVture e^ihain, SmitherSs SmanTSeinervdlle, |tur- vidmg for the uwpection^ stetumeryÏÏsmamm Ea>3BE»sg Es^gilS: Wâ^è^tt: -

SSSï2s?55sha§ BHrlSE^SSrii; rsa'annareA,  ..............h£.'sg?£??£r££zz£i
e™A,r==,K,,ï,v!£îss SSSfiSis»» hSSmB.S& SPEBraÊ^SSe: . . . . . . . .tîü ™L b^tbe’EnkaBnglMd*.» m™t to uiTaoikÈ.* ITth»,*,™, .«ITh.nd. t.-n .u «ru.rlr «..min, J "ÈSymH IT 8CTTÏÏWtiïr. i^fûllowlnr nndmt» o,ul.^..w M, ÀrtuKnfiti, dm™r- “r- „ Nurobîr bi uïïîSi'Sroï^^ôîâ In jr«À. Uÿ

tïi î* sThi'ïïs aaf,güïtt£ï,irtj3a aSsaüS^vs^ÆÆS sisr^.çsKæ.’T., si'SsifSJw'S-îïtaïEJ„%s&45S ÿ &«! sag s HEâSâîsi^S ^rvg^rrs - nsÆw SÆ==î« pühEEsE%,.a.,,( ESEEEœib EHiEEBF*25 %2vsptrt3Bfeasa EœBSEHs pKSæ as*1

J, 4sÉre§ra=É#: ÏS5Z95&&SS P*a^sSS£r5 feâÉSâsfi: fcti@WBSSK ra»BrtSsfti$
J S» 5fSrS5 •SES&^fe.a. BSS&HESr^ iis=SS5 F=lFFr»15^-

s'^îïs,Ê'i3 sfe’gæisraiti’ssc: jfc^sssjgiî»xa* ^“^«sgaSSt sEEbssssirpigSg tebssfeafesihs "~“îS£^j=r
SxySsTa^srasKgSÆ.’sg.ilx'ftæi wsssSn.ïi.iî©5£ otjMtriesssitxai*«•
far Europe smds gold and buys stocks. the port into himself and been captnated by a CmcAOO, Dec. 17. W. T. Lewi H is smd the settlenu.ut will 1»effected with- --------- °“*WS- ... . . . . d „,d Na?^" Wlwed bv the singing of “Thu Canadian Pacific Railway

The issue of silver certificates increases, renewal of old automations. presided at yesterday s meeting of the Nat out calling witnesses; if not, evidence Will be rkea» rirai AUractfams far Salt Weefc— The resolution was received with grea White and Blue “The Learned Pro- tinned yesterday at thè Court House. The
$2,000,000 more having been put out last Before sitting down to dinner the Old Boys j Anti-Convict Contract Association, whffih taken in January, «due preliminary ^ TSe «susmerrlal Travelers' Ball. hgh thy some of„th”, u.. Carpen- feS’ona," reaiwnded to bv Drs. Aikens and Canadian Pacific Railway began their cam,
week/ while the treamiry took Aswxiation was formed with officers. Presj- was held here. Among the letter, of regret broking towards a settlement were taken yet- , nerfoi-mancee at both theatres DrWate A. HMotro uell id the L n>«n J, -k ; d _{te.5Brs. J. >1 Clarke and E. A. ^lW^hig fraud, and placed In the witness

likely” to morease the number of oommer- Secretary, W. K. Merritt; Executive, D. W. tiou, who were unable to be present, was one ««.redrrnll.n M.vfcU Pre^alattoas. dou” will be played at the Grand and “The without expres.ua ina disapproval of it. There ™6”- .D.rr5c‘tiond«l^tit”tons,’’ Dr. MâUo" one tiiewgineer. in charge
ciaHailurea, Greedy unusually large for the Saunders, A F. Campbell Wm. Crutteuden from Benjamin F. Butler, m which he says^ Ottawa, Hoc. 17.—Copimof the oonfedwa- Flag„ at the Toront... was nom an who had done more for ^ potu.’ “Toronto Medical Students," Mr. J^he “Jumrement. Ho >u in the box all
season. The situation, therefore, E. D. Annyur, W. H. Perran, Aurai». “H you think my acceptance of the ^œof tion lnedai have been awarded to Sir R. G. W. pantomime will Hold forth at the Grand ^ ‘^L'of ^ve'îlMO mtn he 'was held Fred. Kitchen of Toronto School ofMedicine; dl„ being examined by Chris. Robmiion,
now disturbing, justifies, caution. Thebasi jUrOUADE TUK BOODLBH. vice-president for tlie State of Mas^uretta Uerberfc k_C.b., permanent Under-SecreUry next w„k when “ A Golden Egg,” a regular fjai'l Ù Jhest retwm “The Graduating Class," Mr. McDonald ; q ft add cross-examined by Dal toe

fail”"* oocumngthrooghout toecomitry HcQUADE, TU^BOODL of the Natio„ri Anti-Ccnvict Labor A»oci.. o( Statt for the colonies: Hon. Cavendish “^Jl «.ristums pantin,e wiU be '"S^mMc^mick said that AD. Heakes “The Freshmen/ Mr Risk; “The LaU.e^’ SeC%thy, Q.C.. There was

total of 288 os compared , » . an.. Vork. Dec 17__Ex-Alderman Me- present engagements, to give much personal nf Toronto Globe, And Rev. Dr. Tannuay, cl‘^r3L ^ HriHih fair u’bv He cared no more for Mr. second to none, not even excepting those in jj^n. J. J. C. Abbott of Montreal, ib§

suanrer tires d* •it*»-.-™»; sr^SSsSSSW ispjrzssrttiSFS mtisstssrSouthern and Pacific State, are.bovethe.^ holidays in Sing Sing were very bright last Stove Manufacturer.' Aarocia- Famille. Caimdiennes Fr«nc«.^_ «4he Torogto Opew House om Monday and ÆSL^'o ŒoTu^e it as bS any known to be drinkers. Rev Dr PctU
in number, which is alto the «rein Lawyer Newcombe asked Diatnct tion; J. B. Winsfear of Nebraska, Ç. Hoi, of Hlrelteebe.lnp-wraerell.ejyeS.icV..- Thebrooee^s are to go to the relief P' 'ef^Ltthe ««lïtiS waf nothing but a wre glad that the dimmr was. total abstinence

Aftnrnev Martine yesterday afternoon to Chicago, Mr. Webster of Wisconsin, Asaist- “vtuy Tarries My Leve." “Tbe fie of the çtfv's poor. op ",£ïi one, not only a* regard, liquor but also m the
Attorney Martine y . l y .. ant S«retary Mansfield, Mr. Upton of Cellar ‘•l.oie Mv Wlli We.’ atT. V. a. Voarert On Wednesday evening Mnnme Maddern politœa1 dodge. expressed banishment of tobacco; at other college

5Si*S3iros-„ ss,isr.:ssr!Ti ~“’s£s2!££s- asrasyr^tefs  ̂ sr-ffiSJCK

ertsSttLSr^a sa^jsa^sxsft ^sSSésssaü<s: s.eyila-&tsH:n;
rere nm—s*~s»Ws<e «u*wrf.«,1T1^ ’tBflStSSMlKgSrore»* .ilbJU um JS* -i.™ a S ‘'SWUh.^m ecM«v-y6- urn*. -.■s.erWL-AVtfgÆg OSSSniSS. ”

Ktzîssr^' ors™- s^ffi“ïïUï*MSpd.^sî ^f5^Siro'.‘”Sj~uSg^S JWBijiJi ■aWaSSâ»|esisssfei&'iswvssg . isk'.s;

troubl»! which the gcntlettan had yeçterdsy was »o grootlydiatressed tha* h,s .*"“*“*? to send a copy of the bylaws of the OMociation An auction will take place this evening-of will be â great band-shaking and oon Acts, i h* entire agr»«»«nf * --------- ----------------------- r Mm|
> - ,t Lough rea, they met with an accident on found it impossible to cheer him np. A rumor tQ T y pjwderlv, rekiuc hie co-operation gR unsold goods. gmtiiations on die occasion of the annual R?eve McMath expewed hi en wreenent Toroele CoMservalery ef

the row? home. *fte hoito drawing the car on bad it that lie showed signs of lMani^r. He through the various branches of the Knight. The refreshment room, upstairs, under the comersapone ana ball of the CJ'. A- with the Hon. Edward prohibition. The Toronto Conservatory of Music is now
whicTVhey were riding bolted,>3 both we„ slefit Iwdly and wolc, h^rd a^ereeworm ^ Libor in the country. «barge of Mrs. Cowan, Mr,. Higinbotham, of Canada to hw held at the Pavilion Mym ^nnma^toj^^w-t^jtotobtomu ^ cbirtered snd organised institu-
tbrownjri^leratly to the ground and eonmder- ^received ^ ^itor^ot^toan Ins wife w|reM>>tt wW|rn OMt Mr. ^Mi^yroid^Lre Htree^s mreting Mon Ï^SS^S Æ ®to£ tio^ The Board of Diroctor, h.v^
‘“Cwmc-S^fh-Wilia thll hia lawyeniwould be a^e^t.UjTf SÆfcM*TîMate g^UlhÆrn^ ^ ^ ^5 tS^rat^lÆ^ gZTÎÏÏSi ^plmTtoXttt ~ cKellor

r0ntrrrnepre‘Lrr^1 f»: w «w*-. cn diggarr1________ ,y ‘isa^p^a^^wu* ^ «r swæ

Ireland to take charge of the campaign^which ^ed u.ron hy the ^-^ppcals. If no ^m^Lhi-d L. j, . JTÎ^h^.verythin, is ^ ^ HUntiUgKU' ^ ^ ^

iSWSaÎSÏA-^ “iVlrS, of getting a stay is — and passed thro^h thecity at Jj^mTal. Tthat can be^desi^d ; ^ Tor#.J^STW. & w^nce^ldt 2L2ÏÏZZ H

nolice ÎT not gactmg sooner than they did. ,J"d u— the^biLtfone^nade dur *e raite of 40 mdes Mh™r- Th e galton en at price very moderate ; good society—if so you The Toronto Vocal Society annonnee the principle as the fire brigade. Several ^ op,n to receive studenU early in Septem-
^hey might have reized many thousands of trfal by Geu. Tracy, the George-street crmmng were not on duty wai findit at H. L. Green’s, 104-106 SI,uter- ctover arrangement by Henry Letiie of the delegate, expressed their direatlsfact.on with ber, M87.
pounds by taking action «^l^M^Dülo wgQ hu^ objection of some kind upon and the tram smashed a wagon driven by 8treet Table board $2.25 and $2.60 per week. weH-known air “Scots Wha Hse.” At its the present plan of keeping it ma livery 41. Mce Wetlees

, was confined to _his room to-day Jrom^th. every avaiUble point in *e cree. The chanoe Terrene. Hièkéy, agedli pat» IfareaRymg R^n, md board from $3.25. It is the best fir8t concert last spring this number created sUbfe, where it could not "be procured without „ o( a„

weak and wearied, tie will attend a meeting  ̂It* effort ^pirn d.|rCk.mt of îhe°tra^k "and went to the boy’s assistance, boarding heure m the cityand ™umng o^the such a furorethat it gainedla weU deserved 1*Jm^ilg discussion took place as to what kinda „e continually rending The World re-
on Lord Kenmar* « estates at Killarney on Sun . . The train, however, struck the wagon and lowest scale of charges. Warm sitting rooms double encore. It is repeated this year by should be taken in regard to delinquent , their meetings, elections of officers,
day. He will announce at a league meeting W®™————  — sae uer threw Ryno off the embankment into Somer- for theevening; in fact everything to keep young general desire. The Globe said of it last aidermen who were offering for re-election, P® tv. World will always be happy to pub-
in Dublin onTueedav whetheror notbewffl ^»I^'rF »« *»ri at, Ur, «to Mtt-atrwt, instantly killing h,m. Ths horse menat home and make them enjoy themselves, season; ‘The rendering of this war song by a but noehmg «me ot if. but it cannot undertake
give bail. His friends agree that he ougM to yard and npatTelleya-------------------- was «tried some distenoefurther and oirt of Board payable at the end of each week. You column of voices i* something really grand and A torchlight procession and labor meeting ^bth" dase of news, but it cannot u ^
give bail and thereby compel the authoritwe FISHERIES DltTlClTLTT. the wagon was deposited in front of the ladies should trv this house if you want board; as far exceeding the'simple slogroç of the verses fo Shaftesbury Hall Ukes place to-mght to do to Hireeor four de^» .
to try him before hi. recognmances aie es- thb --------- waiting room at tCe depot Tfoiboywas not Jb“u„h the changes made there last two in an ordinary concert by a single performer ’ ■ ■ —  i occur. The World a hv«t /^lt mornmg
treated. Mr. O’Brien’s hands were torn and ,de>, Asked to Appelât a Commis- to be found at first, but was finally discovered has made it better than ever. Tbe Toronto Vorid said: “Carlyle has said Woudermi CrewlA. paper, and doee not wish to pubbsb «ale
his left arm sprained in the runaway aocidem. ,|e„ i,, Take Brtdcuee. wrapped in a blanket firmly fastened on tlie Dmnere, toe best bill of fare in the city, of Bruce’s address before Bannockburn, tire An inereare in their patronage of over 700 event». 8end.m ^i,"™ it f °rom tfo,
Mr. O’Brien says that, profiting by okl pra» WashiKotoN Dec. 17.-In the'House to- cow-catcher. His brains were ooxmg from his 8ix tickett for 90c, or 20c single meal finest war ode ever wntton by human pen, ent made within three years, aaadver- occurrence and you will ree it fresh fro
iMtincts, when he saw a number of policemen WASHIVOTON, following biU skull and be was dead. Ryno was the father rwt forget the addrere, H. L. Green’s, that,’it ought to be sung with the threat of a tjled elwwhere by the city agency of the prere at the breakfast table,
in plain clothing at the Loughreameeting, he day Belmont introduced e g of a large family. He wae formerly a police- puand fog Shuter-street, the only licensed whirlwind. The manner in which, it was . . —, d Organ Oomnanr bin- laeaimirs Damaged ■laukets,all wool, al
made arrangements for the safety of the docu- which was referred to the Committee on ° B r«toureitlK»rf,nghcH^intheci ty. * sung last night by the Toronto Vo«l Society Dominion Piano and Organ^4Mmp«y. U.in IJfdlfelva Damaged «»»»• » c., ^r,
ment» and money of the league. He intends Foreign Affairs: That the President be hereby “» ------ ----------------------------------- r. swurantpoaraingnoure ^vy__________ brought out. the fierce scorn of eewardiee and deed a wonderful growth. Itha» grown to be ”Lr_P”.ewn”-V^
to continue the campaign with «ntionand authorized to appoint » commission to pro- _Meel wire d6or mal* will net wear oat. M Meu’s OvercoaU at »VU,«V»I.W the proud determination to do or die so form- a business maxim that reocoes lathe tost ol
circumspection. He will speak at Longford œed to such places in the United States or Tk«- rrqalre u. .l».kl»* ,« Jl.rr rl«a. rapidly FeUe, A bly that the audienc. inriatedon ittVepetitlon merit, and red, unjwecedeuted ^mocma be-

> ^Tsnndav and Sir Thomas Esmonds will elsewhere aa may be designated by the Secre- t^mrelvre.Thcydei.at_«IJwimd^_UBU 156 ,/fnU.” speaks without qualification the very-highest
011 -v «♦- nVxF»v t»rv of State to take testimony under oath da»lt all <lesl rails thro agit une cnn ne ———  —— —*—~— --------—----------------------- ——■ ment for tbe Dominion pianos and otgans.ipeakat y.  --------------- SrTffimation m relation to lossesjnd injuries readily swept up._______;----------------- 186 Mrs. narvleMu.t Decllue. Ample eeem eud gwdwatâ Ibr lew mere jj0 Canadian enterprise is better known at

inflicted since December 31, 1885, by the M.ntrrrr. “hrt 1-- The committee of ladies appointed by the at thr T. t. ». toucert Mouday eight *d- bom, than Ruse’s Temple of Musio, and it it

asftsfi «a-siS at*A",£iî!M3 £&?&&&"■££5S^'ti=RrtSslf« $x-jur ss-st T tss S&SSIX, w *-»
testimony the same powers as a commission of by » mob on Wednewlsy, taken to the srene had to decline the honor. The ladies want them to get mixed np w.tii the genuine
a circuit court. ________ of the murder and riddled with bullets. The „( tbe w.aT.U. should bear iumind, in this goods which he sells, and which he ÿuarorUeu ...... .. ... , -

other murderers are in jail connection, that there b a property oualifi- Buy at Trowcrn s, and the man you buy fenm JOTTINGS ABOUT TOITE.
IUb',“ UMU“er S** S,or memberihipit ti,e KbUc “ 5- m ** m******

week at Fctley*.------------------------------ 456 Boaid.  --------------------------- -------- ^nÆity reds with OM Nmk or 8anta yester^y af^n to^s^r^ ^rtmMl-
■Hulstrrs Witness the Ballet, escaped Prisoner. SeUleueed. Claus, or mine other wmmage whom the ^Ud^alkkluTroLlways 5

Chicago, Dec. 17.—In response to the in- The three men who escaped from the Cen- courts can’t get hold df. Trowern is held to locai improvement all over thecity. The mat- 
vitation of the National Opera Company tral Prison were before the Police Magistrate answer every time, and he is there to answer w waa discussed and left over for next year's
about» dozen clergymen attended the per- yesterday. They are: Harry Dnrtch, alia. it. too. 171 Youge-sttrel ------------ “’tÏÔ dhnreh ot the Redeemer Young People’s

formauce of “Galatea” last night and wit. Bennett, from Guelph; lhos. Ihieslmg, from Xmas, 18*. Assoclatlen gave their annual “Pound" concert
nessed the ballet. They seemed to stand the Oxford County.and Charles Wilson,from Lon- The snbtcriber, in again returning thanks to in aid of the poor of the pariah In their school 
ordeal as well as the average theatre-goers, don. The two former escaped in July last his numerous friends and patrons for hi* sup- n lT,22So^7^i5lM the clmlrAn
and tlieir opinion, varied widely. ^ Wilson in October, all being ««,__ ^ daring the pret y«r, Ireg. most respect- ^^" w^TroflM, tl^Udlre

—-------------------------------------- „ „ tured shortly after. Bennett was remanded rV, ^ announce that he has again catered for and gentlemenoontribnting: The Misses A.
See the Twenlyri’ent Counter ef Vertes’ tiU the 22d. Duesliw got one month added f'‘«7 ^ aMotmre tnat Mbaa i«a n Green. N. Gamble. amithVM. Grundy.Jarria,

all-wool Uoslery nt Fctleysh----------  *56, te te, Mntence and vfllson two month» S ’̂SSSmEte

A Brace of Aliened Burglars. He tie! a Stolen Cheek Cashed. of his supplies will be commenced on Tuesday and John Hewitt and the University Glee Club.
Tliomas Ryan and James Fox, held for ra- John Daley walked into James H. Rogers’ next. The price will be found rettsfactory. The President announced the nmounta con- 

graucy, were in toe Police Court yesterday, hat store yesterday afternoon and managed to and the £ guarau to. the high W^«atab*»ta»^800 ymu^sof pro-
On the charge of vagrancy they were naked to steal a check for $61 which by on the counter. vLpU^”nced ^"hmg^one^^alï^îmcom^ rnlstnm flour.'^ftl^rire anî curnuita. which 
furnish bail" in $100 each, then Detective H„ ^ ,be chKk «^ed at th. Dominion toe ^>^ M Wordly,^- wUl bring rejoicing to many a poor family.
Cuddy put in a cnaige of burglary sgamst Baok_ Detective Rehurn arrested him in ner of Churoh and Carlton-streete. je I
them, and on this count they were asked to go {be End last njght, and he was looked up ner
$600 more, which of course they could not do. iu tfae Wilton-avenue Station.
Kyau is a moulder from Hamilton, and tlie   —    -i r i m
detectives think they have evidence to convict Mr. Maantms for Mayer,
him and bis pals (one of whom is not yet ar- A petition in favor of asking Mr. Alexander 
rested) of several burglar.ee which have taken „ Mter y,, m»yoralty contest
place in the city recently. againstMr. Howland b being extensively cir-

—Until January 1, 1887. we offer 10 and 16 per cubted. ___________________________
prices!^^e^hegooda/T^^PeoplesCompany. J1*”»» jyC** Sîîwert'ÜâïîuS
tiU Aclelaicle-strcel west, Bowing machine oil »e«lhrti«icr s for T. V. Caneert ■•»«»>
Scents per boula .__ *« nl»»t. °»r- w. nss • 01

OUR OWN OOUhTRY.

LABOR'S COMBISATIOBS.THE BOHDITIDI OF TRATE, TRINITY SCHOOL OLD ROYS. iIn Dayltskt.
Jin the broad daylight of yesterday afternoon, 
at $.30 o’clock, Henry MeRoberte, aged 21, of 
No. 39 Richmond-street east, went to the
house of Mrs. Mary Gallagher at 113 Jams- and the ■ralth Ddleete
street, and gained admission on the pretext of Wlli* ^Anrereollsbed—Details and #«*!»■ 
being an insuranoe agent He first spoke to tics ot Their laharn—*be DsoUi Trap» •* 
Mrs. Gallagher in the hall and then «id he ,he cl|_.
would like to talk to her more privately on — ',th Board met yesterday
insurance matters He called her into a bed- The laAlUeslih «»“ «« d Drey ton 
room off the hall and at once made a deeper- afternoon. Those present were, AIO.J 
ate attempt to assault her. He threw her on (Chairman), Lamb, law, i errai, Gar y 
a -bed which stood in the.room, and fought
the woman with all hb brutal strength. -, . . to figeou and regulate plumbers
Mrs. Gallagher’s little boy, aged 10, was m 67uw *° V®"*, ind :« was deoided to
the house sod he went to the door and shout- was again oonsidMsd, Solicitor as to the 
ed while his mother wae making desperate have the opinion of the City Solicitor as 
effort, to relieve herself from the blackguard’s possibility of tbe city being held liab»«"
dutches. The little bov ran to where Police- damage, through, bad plumbing
man Verney was in Adelaide-street and sum- were enacted from tile bcensed P* . 
moned him to the rescue. When the officer The bill b got up for the purpose of ensuring 
reached the house MeRoberte was still en- firgt-elnes sanitary plumbing- „'"“/_i,00l 
gaged in bis vils attempts on Mrs. Gallagher. wag instructed to again impress u|ion , 
Hi. person wia all exposed. The policeman ^ the ueeweity for supplying dl schools 
speedily overpowered bim and in another witb water or properly trapped eloeete. 
minute had the handcuffs on the young Medieal Health Officer Can niff in fo»»" 
ruffian. He was taken to Headquarters, nuaj re]XHt gave statistics of tlie in*P*®‘ •
where he gave the above name and address. made by the sanitary police and samtay
MeRoberte was considerably under the ia- ,|eetori. Only half of the city has been in 
fluence of liquor at the time of the assault. Sjiected :
Mrs. Gallagher is a poor but respectable wo- ander bou3e polluted 
man, and she says she never «w her assaulter f)jriy or (nul cellars .....More in h«iik- sssaasrsssï-n.

Houses with box drains..........
Drains not trapped..
Drains choked up 
Waste pipes leaking 
Number-or privies ........
Number0£ full privies....
Number of foul prlviee-..........
Number of dry earth closets........
Number of water doee!».... •
Water closets with defective traps 
Water closets dirty.... . . • • ■ • • •
Water closets not ventilated.

Assault a Married W or TORONTO’iA***OBL°/lT%rNTATUS.first Usui Din
AMORTNO TOR TER BRAD OT 
■COMMISSIONER 8. R. BRAKES.
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Architectural Draught, us.Associai Ion.
A meeting ot the architectural draughtsmen 

and students of the city was held last evening 
in the office of Langley ft Burke. It wte 
unanimously sgreed. to form.An associatioD 
to be called "The Architecture Draughts 
min's Association of Toronto." The vbjrôt iff 
tie association will bsito unite in feUowsbl» 
the architectural draughtsmen of tbe city is* 
mutual professiooe Imptooemsnt. Tbeua 
offloers were elaoted: Henry 8t«le, Presideotl 
W. L. Bymons, Vice-President: Henry Rlm« 
soil, Seoretsry-Tressurer; A. F. Wiokson and 
C. D. Lennox, Committee ol Manage 
The first general weekly meeting of the 
dation will be held Jan. S.ttexk

eragu
I 'Canada.____________
| /' 1 Pocket Bibles. Fkete albums, Srrap Al-

e
cd
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The Pest.

anAno^“L^i^tB»«S
Fortier. Mr. Fortier was a resMeot of Toronto 
for a number of years, during which time he 
held responsible positions in leading insurance 

pauios. Deceased was an active member of 
tlie Mosomc fraiornily, and was a member of 
King Solomon Lodge of this city. In Whtoto he 
ailed tbe office of treasurer ^tor Keverel years. 
The remains of tbe deceased will be burled in
Buiftilo to-iuorrow._______ _______

The Story of J. !.. A. Jones ot
Hti name vuj. Lloosl ÀigernouJones, sadhs moved 

la s high social sphere,
go hs went to the "Fair," sort (lit fair did him up, uad 

they did It without any fur.
He tarried at every booth lu tbe Rink, sad h. paid as 

be tarried, did be;
But It mattered him not, for he blandly ebaervud, “It’s 

ali dons for swaot eharttee."
He Sts of the fruit of “The Golden Tree,” which 11» 

goddesses plucked tori;flu;
At the bower of Tiers two button-hole bedthe bough 

from s Tnrttsn prim:
AI Itv *• court of Simla It cost him a dime to see 

fandango danced
Ter * u ...ue. In a Spanish simp another good dime hs 

sdrsnoed.
Ho crossed s mut buutlfol gipsy's palm with s coin- 

’twss s silver half.
And the told him hit fortune and sent him sway te 

make room for the nett, with s laugh.
Ths "Cafe CManianf cut e coupla ef tills to lirar a 

melodious song.
While cnee sou rake le a Turkish sleeve cost the 

same. And hs berried along.
With n "Bon eolr, m’elenr" et s cot tige de Francs he 

was greeted, end there he Invuted
Some change for bon boas sod s dash of perfume, end 

there for a minute he ruled
He drew e long hrulh end pulled dewa hie fur up is 

he Stopped et an Icelandic village,
Whee, signs notwithstanding, be frose hla Insldu j 

with toe cream and snlimlued tv pillage.

Ia Canada all that he bought was seme pairs ef mooes 
sine, enowshoe, and miusne,

A splendid lacrosse end some wax maple lure* and a 
brace of black, cotton-el uled kittens.

An Indian pipe end a plaster papoose, a cigar and a 
dead woolly dog an’

A bust of Sir John and another of Blake - sad hs drew 
them home on atopoggeo.

He talked la their tongue with
from far eway for the oooastoa;

They taxed hlm e cent for eaoh ward that they spoke, 
and wouldn’t penult of erosion.

He Toted In Saxony so that Sir John might negnlre the 
big gold-beaded cane,

Then a beauty obliged him to vote once for Blake, end 
he voted for Sir John «sais.

It eoat him e quarter to go to Japan where he uw 'he 
Mikado In site.

Ter a ohnnk of mines pin In Yew England h- 
T» half, not Including the plate.

Old England charged high for herpuddln 
In Scotland rich haggle he get;

While Ireland sold muly potatoes all trtmnicu u.m 
shamrocks grown right on the spot

“Fair.**I

\

It

A V.rdlctDor Ike f lty.
Before Judge McDougall in the County 

Court yesterday the case of B«tty v. Trump, 
an action to recover commission on the sale of 
a property, was deoided in favor of the de
fendant Walter Birkin, a Mimico farmer, 
sued the city, for $200 damages for injurias re
ceived through falling in a hole in King-street 

The jury returned a verdict for til 
city. Benton v. Campbell was won hy the 
Plaintiff, who sued to recover $106, the pile 
of a furnace which did not prove to be all 
that it was guaranteed.

V re -f ;Mr. Sheehy Summoned.
Dubuh, Dec. 17.—During the progrew of 

the meeting at Loughrea yesterday, at which 
Messrs. Dillon, O’Brien, Harris and Sheehy 
were arrested. Mr. Sheehy received a summons 
go appear and show «use why he should not 
he bound over to keep the peace, because of a 
-oeech he made recently at Kylebeg and 
which it was claimed was calculated to arouse 
disorder.

IV.

Past WElee.:
CANADIAN LITERATURE.

■ssssr* ^.gîTïïîsJïrrs:*^
Vanne aati Wlllon-ave.

Something -ew TÎÏÏteT.TÎ! «earge Stewart Eeelure. .» the Subjeet «I
tbe N. 1. Canadian i’lnb.

,he P 1------ -------------------------- New York, Dec. 17-—At the fortnightly
the BULGARIAN TROUBLE series of entertainments at the Canadian Club

I,, oner ast night, Geo. H. Stewart, editor of the
*be °ee Quebec Chronicle, read a paper upon tbe

ST. PtTBBSBCBO, Dec. 17 -The Journal de ‘“«"odZ

Bt. Petersbcnng says the offer qf the Bulgarian -^sentationof thesubjeet, which greatly inter- 
throne to Prince Ferdinand-of Saxe-Coburg- ested his auditors. The statements that theout- 
Clnthix reported to have been made by the Bui- put of Canadian authors was indicated by

- r».L,tation which is now visiting the 3000 volumes sent from Canada to the Colo- 
ganan deputation, ighich is now vis g ^ E,hibition wn, reCeive.l with pleased sur- «
Ruroiiean «pitals, could not have been made ^ Erastus Wiman presided, and in warm 
seriously. The deputation had no authority 'tFrm, t|ianked tlie lecturer for a great treat 
to offer the Bulgarian crown, and It -orded to tbe Canadian Club and its guests. ’
j, doubtful if anybody would accept -------- ------------------------
rhe crown under such conditions. It children’s Mantles In all I be leading 
mav be that the deputation made „|yivs si 61, $1.66, SI.60, SI.76, St, S't-26, 
the offer tenUtively on the part of the present »*.6o and up al Pel leys. M6
dictators of Bulgaria in order to throw out The Unnar Dealers.

tS roJtiere Louisville. Ky„ Dec. 17-Tl.e Executive 
^rthT thTT power would omiose the Committee of the National Protective Asso- 
riection of Prince Ferdinand to the Bulgarian elation Qf Liquor Dealers met yesterday and 
throne is unworthy of discussion. derided that a moderate license system would

t. ubnoxions Cavern or. be most beneficial to the trade and public,
_ AlL ,» The Tsurisiative Council and that it would be to the interest of the 
•London, Dec. 17. Tim W wholesale and retail dealers to eliminate fraud

of the colony of Natal, South Africa, have by evadinf, tbe payment of lawful license ; also 
# large majority adopted a motion declaring to prevent the sale of liquors to minors ; to 
that Sir Arthur Havelock, the Governor of cjo»e saloons on Sunday, and, if ixisaible, to 
VstaL baa forfeited the confidence of the col- i„duce municipalities to cease gnuitmg li- 
onv and praying the Queen to appoint censes to disorderly establishments. Theooui- 
auutlier Governor in his place. mittee held that it was the abuse of hqnor
“ ---------------- — that did harm, and charged this mainly to city

governments allowing licensee to improper
parties. __________ ________________

Children’s all-wool Hose only 1er per pair 
nt I be Children's Ten-lent Hosiery lennter 
at retie) s'. _____________________ 456

1
at. Matthew's Ward.

Mr. E. A. Macdonald claims to be miking 
his mark as an alderman, and in to-day’s 
World will be found his address toOe electors 
—men and women—of St, MtflMfi M ard. 
In that address there are figurW^Bving the 
wonderful development of this iflw Wft™ ®ntl 
» hat of the civic acts that have been passed to 
still farther improve that section of the city. 
Macdonald has been a worker for bis ward, 
and on that line is likely t# be re-elected by a 
larger majority than ever.___________

jtnA-/
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lbs Indians who seme

Tennysea’a hew F
In hie new poem Tennyson announces that 

all the wrath, rage and fury of lovers in lyric 
poems is humbug and nonsense. We don't 
know much about poems but we think if evert 
male lover in Toronto were presented with 
quinn’s seventy-five cent plush neckties at 
Christmas there would be less rage and 
weddings.

—The McMurtry Tea Co. are presenting some 
handsome presents^» their mony^oustimiers^ at
foryourmoMTaad aLrodserosXmasl 

beams.
BasfeJe À «le.. M Toage-ai. Ter sale, 

geal Mantles, Tar Coals, folsuaeure, Capes 
nt claslng prices. Call add examine. ed

Kv

i C-mort-
* ul! sgr—nfort.

Standard NsreMy Werka —Bny your wife the moot comfortable gar-
Messrs. W. J. Rowe 8c Geo Teekey have just ment possible, via, a Japanese sL’k droning 

taken possession of and commenced Vueinemat -owll—warm as toast and light as a feather, 
S Krancle-street (lately oeenpied by w. J. Me- Just the thing for cold snaps. Gentlemen «n 
Grinin). The proprietors, who are both praoti- be accommodated to the same way .also smoking

Sfesjlrs «"SSSTlli”» gü2i-.p“'ISÆ.r" ** ** ”T'
popular articles to the trade, they cannot ob- a mi. <urocrrv Store.^Eild^^r-norelti^ Rowe One of the Lading grocery and ^«or

22 Francis-street. In Toronto is at 161 King-street saaL Nothing
In the line of groceries, hotter, poultry, eto, 
etc., is wanting. The arrangements and equlp- 

- aaentaof the store are roost perfect, an elevator 
1 conveying pyaséngers and produce to the sec

ond and Third flats which are exclusively 
wholesale. Mr. Hraztll haseone ef the .largeat 
and best aoleclei! stocks of goods to the city— 
quality and prices being the main features. A 
beautiful assortment ot Xmas goods, etc., etc.,, 
only need a trial to convince tbe must sceptical.

v
teA BIX Shipment of Produce.

On Thursday aftftnoou a string of Canadian 
Pacific Railway teams, three blocks long, w« 
to be seen on King-street, loaded with produce 
•hipped by the firm of Young ftTilley, pork- 
packers, foot of Jarvis-street Tbe goods con
sisted mainly of hams, bacon and lard for tlie 
Christmas trade, and were shipped to all prints 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

The Swim dairymaids charged e dollar a sap tot ike 
richest of mountain goat milk-, 

left bis loose change with the "Wonderland’ 
sift end other folks there of that Ilk.

Tor an orchestra chair In the Opera Hones be gave up 
s couple of bills.

And be witnessed a tragedy bloody and weird which 
made him all goose tmh and chills.

> I l J
Alcel wire Mal* arc mow la use la all our 

IV cl Un *i<m wool.
liens ar Interest Beeetved »y Natl and 

Wire.
It will take eight months to cut the prelimi

nary tunnel under St. Clair River for the Grand 
Trunk tunnel there.

Archibald Campbell a pioneer of Toho Town
ship, having settled there in 1831, Is dead. He 
was bom in Argyleehire, Scotland.

Robert and William Donnelly, accused of 
having committed an assault upon members of 
the Salvation Army at Glencoe, have been 
acquitted.

Ernest Donaldson, an employe in the pwt 
office at St. Jerome, One., has been arrested for 
robbing registered letters, to which he hna 
confessed.

John Diffley. employed in Dow’s brewery, 
Montreal, was struck in the head by a brick, 
which fell from one of the walls about 
ago, and has since died.

A Mrs. Bmdy. living at No. MU St. James- 
street, Montreal, has been arrested for shop
lifting. A groat many articles supposed to 
have been stolen were found at her residence.

1*1 The Garrison Artillery's Firing.
The Toronto Garrison Artillery completed 

its annual class firing at Woodbine yester
day. The shooting was very fair and will be 
continued to-day.

Tremrndons variety ef Silk Handker
chiefs. only IS. * and Me. Buffett, Michael 
dU., cor. Tenge and Wlllon-ave,

Mr. Breegk'e « tearing May.
The Bank of Montreal will move to-day 

into their handsome new building, and will 
there open ont for business on Monday.
Brough will at least surely fly hU flag do te Steamship Arrivals,
important an occasion. At Queenstown : Wisconsin from New York,

— ______ _ Germ into from New York.The Ontario kleetlene. At New Ye*: Devon!» from Glasgow.
—Nominations for the Ontario Legislature 

WiU take place on Dec. «, and the polling os Raw Canid Me leave Her.
Dec. *8. In the meantime Dlneen. the hatter -8ba had euch poachy cheeks, dim 
and furrier, le seUing all kinds of fnr garments and a dewy little roeebad of a moi 
at tow price» Ladies' seal dolmans a specialty, pretty teeth node by Krone ft Ivoi 
Cor. King and Yonge-etirects. ____ > King and Y

A Six »r Them Will Be Hanced.
Btdnkt, N.S.W., Dec. 17.-Of the nine 

-outhe sentenced Nor. 29 for criminally 
assaulting a 16-year-old servant girl, the exe
cutive ha. decided to commute the sentences 
of three to imprisonment for life. The six 
others will be hanged.

I
PERSONAL. -c m n.

Bay the Ckllilrei Semelhlaa.
Don’t target the children; you «n make their 

Uttle hearts jump for joy by showing them the 
lanre and pretty assortment of toys, fancy 
courts, games, etc., in Whatmough's window» 
126 King-street east, and everything marked at 
lowest price»

al presents stern » __ during \
Chrlslmns week. Cense ssd get them. 
Da Bel, Michael B Ce., cep. Voue end Wll

1000n Mr. D. McNicoll, General Passenger Agent 
C.P.R., is booked at the Rowdn.

Mr. R. Habeas of New York is registered ht 
Imprisonment for Délit. the Kobdia.

Doveb, N.H., Dec. 17.-William A. Woos- Mr. Che» Stiff, Superintendent; Mr. Joseph
ter, a prominent resident of Greet Falls,N.H., yaa2riti ^Superintendent, Southern Division, 
has been lodged in the County Jail by his o.T.lt., are registered at the Queen’s Hotel, 
creditor» He owes them $6000, and under Mr. W. H. Rend of Montreal. Manager ' 
the Stote law they can keep him in jail for ^Pullmau Car Service. 1, roglste.ed at the 
fifteen years providing they pay hts board, -rr Th vjlvoft.
Mrs. Wooster the wife of ^he Pr» at^e qÎ^iSh^.
worth over 18160,000 and would l>ay his debts, Df Rodger q.t.R. Physician, Montreal, to at 
but he will not consent to her doing su. Woos- U|0 Quecn^
ter says he is very comfortable and as tiroes Mr. R. t. Marlon, Q.C., Kingston, to at the 
are dull and be is getting old, be can stay Queen'„. $
there as long as his creditors wish. i)r. Aleselff. Moscow, Russia, is a guest at

the Queen*6 HtiteL
Mr. Morthtt, whose condition boa been critical 

for some days past, is reported as progressing 
favorably.

ve.
We Change la Temperature.

rr—1 Weather for Ontario: Moderate to 
11 [freak winds; cloudy with snow, third}, 

tie southern portion, followed ty 
clearing at night; no decided change in tom

V Captain “Meenllgbl" «lets Five Years.
Co«X, Dec. 17.—John Keefe, known a, 

«Captain Moonlight,” was to-day sentenced 
Üfthe Munster Assizes to five years peniti 
rerv.tude for raiding houses in Limerick and 
robbing them of arm» ____________

•ak Mali's tfelerprlse.
Knives tor the boy» and albnms for everyone 

purchasing goods at this great clothing houe» 
Manager Rutherford pleases all his patrons 
and 2v«e satisfaction and a Xmas box to the 
bargain. What morel_______________

Fnraltnre Hale.
Suckling. Cassidy ft Co. advertise a sale ef 

fine furniture for 1.30 pm. Tuesday al their 
wareroonis. 29 Fronl street west

Bn steels ft « e„ 64 Vange-HI. Dearer. DMer. 
Heal. Ferslae Gaps. Cellar» and Cuffs al 
clearing price» Call and examine. ed

fi Can-
A Terrible Drop and aa Awlhl Hlraggle.

Prom the Aurora Borealis.
The Borealis dropped Into Rowe's shoe shop 

a few days age and foudd him struggling with 
a pair of No. 16 bools.

Wat I he German hearts an henesl heart, 
And mlthfal everysnr.
From l hr peasant by I he Brnnnea 
Tame Baiser an the throne.

The chimes ef ««her* <•»«•! by M naaerom- 
pealed vôtres T. V. ». Caueert Hoaday even, 
lug. AdmlselsuMc. Germans attend. 61

1Mr.
yM.P., Hamilton, to booked

a w
Archer’s Horses Sold.

17.—The auction sale of V
chin X.

"

r> }

jockey,

Bin sale of Men's —'BojC 
Winter Units new g«»l«g «•» »*•■» "“Vg*' 
felley ft Tetley.

large heavy all-woel white Blankets, 
slightly damaged, selling at »l.lt and 
63 50, worth from B4.6S le H Teller ft 
Tetley. 156

•nr flat- black dress Bverceats at S7.50, 19la uad pit area great bargain. Tetley ft 
Tetley.
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